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What is Relay Services?
Relay Services provides full telephone accessibility to people who are deaf, hard
- of-hearing, deaf-blind, or have difficulty speaking. Specially trained Communication Assistants (CAs) process relay calls and stay on the line to relay conversations electronically, over a Text Telephone (TTY) or verbally to hearing parties.
The service, known as Relay Iowa, is available 24 hours a day, 365 days a year,
with no restrictions on the number of calls placed or on their length. This valuable communications tool gives all individuals who are deaf, hard-of-hearing, deaf-blind or having difficulty speaking the opportunity to make personal and business calls just like any other standard
telephone user. Both TTY and voice users may initiate calls through Relay Iowa.
Reliability
Relay Iowa uses state-of-the-art technology and equipment in bringing its service to relay customers
in Iowa. For example, Relay Iowa’s system lets callers store personal reference information such
as frequently called numbers, preferred call type, long distance carrier and other data using a customer profile. This allows calls to be processed faster and more efficiently.
Convenience
Relay Iowa delivers feature-rich service to make calling easy and convenient. In addition to supporting a wide array of call types— TTY, Voice Carryover, Hearing Carryover and more— Relay
Iowa also provides features such as voicemail or answering machine retrieval.
Quality
The key to Relay Iowa’s quality of service are the Communication Assistants who handle each call.
Sensitive and skilled, Relay Iowa’s Communication Assistants receive extensive training. In addition, Relay Iowa routinely monitors performance to ensure that quality remains high.
For more information on the benefits of this program visit www.relayiowa.com.
Relay Iowa Service Numbers
There is no charge to access Relay Iowa, although standard long distance charges apply.

TTY

711 or 800-735-2942

Speech to Speech (STS) 711 or 877-735-1007

Voice

711 or 800-735-2943

Visually Assisted STS

711 or 800-855-8440

Voice Carry Over (VCO)

711 or 800-735-4313

Spanish Translation

711 or 800-264-7190

IT’S FAST

110 Jess Street
PO Box 68
Bernard IA 52032

IT’S FREE

IT’S THE LAW

Iowa law states that if you are excavating, including digging, you
must call Iowa One Call at least 48 hours in advance to minimize the
risk of damaging an underground facilities (electric, gas, communications/television, water and sewer). Saturdays, Sundays and legal do
not count toward the required 48-hour notice.
The one-call system provides two easy ways to obtain location and
marking of underground facilities.

Call 811 or 1-800-292-8989

Phone 563-879-3203

Online at www.iowaonecall.com

Fax 563-879-3809
email Bernard@bernardtel.net
www.bernardtelephone.com

Congratulations to
24/7 Technical Support

OWEN & JEAN HAYES

1-888-958-0911

They will receive a $10 credit
on their June bill.

Secure IT Plus Customers
877-373-3320

Winners are randomly drawn and
all customers are eligible.

06/19/2022

Reminder
Do Not Call Registry
888-382-1222

Iowa One Call
811 or 800-292-8989

OFFICE HOURS
Monday—Friday
7:30 AM—4:00 PM
Closed 12:00—12:30 PM

Bills are due on the 20th of each month.
Any payments received after the due date are NOT be reflected
on your next month’s bill.
We accept cash, check and credit card payments. Credit and debt card payments can
be made at ww.bernardtelephone.com.
We also offer an EZ Pay Option. With this
option your financial institution makes your payment from your
checking or savings account to us on the 20th of each month.
The EZ Pay Form is available at www.bernardtelephone.com.
Email our office Bernard@bernardtel.net or call 563-879-3203
with your payment questions.

